Low-temperature sealed tube combustion of gaseous, liquid and solid organic compounds for 13C/12C and 14C analysis.
A new, low-temperature sealed tube technique for combustion of organic carbon prior to subsequent off-line isotope analysis is proposed. Complete oxidation is achieved with potassium peroxodisulfate and silver permanganate as oxidants at temperatures not exceeding 500 degrees C. The combustion of gaseous (methane), solid (cane sugar, vanilla, N-thiazolyl-2-sulfamide, ascorbic acid, phenanthrene, thiourea, polyethylenefilm, tetrafluoropolyethylene, polyetheretherketone, graphite, and Suwannee River Fulvic Acid), and liquid (tetrachloroethene, toluene, and oil) model compounds and international standards was tested. A 24 h combustion at 500 degrees C was sufficient for complete oxidation in all cases. The time required for complete oxidation of Suwannee River Fulvic Acid, typical of refractory freshwater dissolved organic carbon, as a function of combustion temperature was 2 h at 500 degrees C, 6 h at 400 degrees C, and 24 h at 300 degrees C. Preparation of saline solution parallels of cane sugar, vanilla, N-thiazolyl-2-sulfanilamide, and ascorbic acid gave consistent results. For reproducible delta13C analyses using a Thermoquest MAT 252 MS, a minimum of 5 microg C had to be combusted. Reliable 14C results, measured at an accelerator mass spectrometer facility, were obtained from coal and from cane sugar combusted for 24 h at 500 degrees C by the proposed method.